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Prof.Hartgen holds the maineY' 1"end
annual art exhibit
Fifty aquarelle paintings by
Prof. Vincent Hartgen will be
on exhibit August 2 at his annual Studio - Terrace Exhibit.
This outdoor art exhibition has
become a tradition in the University of Maine Summer Arts
Festival, attracting se v er al
thousand students, f a cult y,
staff, artists, critics and collectors.
All the paintings for this 3 to
5 p.m. exhibition are executed
in aquarelle watercolor on
hand-made rag paper. Most of
them have never been shown
publicly before, but they will
soon travel into national shows
and exhibitions this fall. A few
"repeats" from last year's exhibition are included.
Prof. Hartgen, who holds the
John H. Huddilston Professorship Chair at the university, is
Head of the Department of Art
and Director of the University
Art Gallery. Several years ago
he was chosen a Distinguished
Professor by the students, last
fall he was awarded the Governor's State of Maine Art Award
for his service throughout the
state in his management of the
university's traveling art exhibi-

tions. He has also served on the
State of Maine Commission on
the Arts and Humanities.
A graduate of the University
of Pennsylvania School of Fine
Arts, Prof. Hartgen served with
the Camouflage Corps during
World War II, prior to his appointment to the "Maine" faculty in 1946. In that same year
he had his first New York oneman exhibition at the George
Binet Gallery. Since then, more
than one-hundred and fifty exhibitions of his work have been
held throughout the country and
abroad, in private and public
museums. Currently, he is on
the roster of artists at the Chase
Gallery in New York.
As an elected member of the
American Watercolor Society
and the Audubon Artists, Hartgen exhibits his art annually in
their exhibitions. His paintings
of Maine have been included in
Watercolor U. S. A.; Campus
Art, U.S.A.; American Federation of Arts Traveling Exhibition; Oklahoma Art Cente r;
Grumbacher Hyplar Traveling
Exhibition; Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine Arts; U. S.
(Continued on page 2)
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Joseph Fuchs will
perform July 30
Joseph Fuchs, who has long
been recognized as one of
America's pre-eminent violinists, will appear Tuesday, July
30, at 8 p.m. in Hauck Auditorium. Internationally known
and acclaimed, Fuchs has been
described by Harold Schonberg
in the New York Times as "a
violinist of superior musical and
technical endowments." T h e
Bell Telephone Company devoted an hour-long television
special to Fuchs In the fall of
1967 in a program titled -The
Vituoso Teacher."
The program Tuesday will
consist of three selections:
Beethoven's Sonata in E flat,
op. 12, ;3; Cesar Franck's Sonata in A major; and, Brahm's
Sonata in D minor which Fuchs
performed to great praise in
Carnegie Hall with pianist Artur
Balsam, who will accompany
him here.

In less than twenty years,
Fuchs has made a record of
over 85 appearances in New
York City alone in addition to
his annual tours of this country
and Europe. As well as making
personal appearances, Fuchs is
noted for his interpretations of
the classics and promotion of
contemporary works, his cofound ing of the Musicians'
Guild, his tour of Latin America for the State Department,
and his recording of a sizeable
portion of the violin literature
for several record companies.
In 1965-66 he performed his
now famous series of four concerts at the Metropolitan Museum, surveying four centuries of
music for the violin. Composercritic Virgil Thompson once remarked, "Hearing Joseph Fuchs
make music is one of the privileges of New York life."
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To perform

Joseph Fuchs, o n e of
tmerieat's most eminent violinists. %ill appear Tuesday,
Jul% 30. at 8 p.m. in Hauck
%tolitorinto.
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This and fifty other aquarelle paintings
!iv Prof. Vincent Hartgen %ill be on exhibit August 2 from 3 to 5 p.m.. at his annual Studio-Terrace Exhibit. 109 Forest
Avenue.

"Fury Trees"
Will speak July 30

CBS newsman to visit campus
Richard C. Hottelet, CBS
News correspondent to the
United Nations, will speak on
"World Peace and America's
Price" on Tuesday, July 30, at
9 a.m. in the Memorial Gymnasium. Hottelet's experiences
in the newspaper field include a
wide variety of domestic and
foreign assignments.
Before his U.N. assignment,
Hottelet served as Bonn (Germany) correspondent from 1951
to 1956—the second of two
extended tours of duty in Germany. After graduating from
Brooklyn College in New York,
Hottelet entered Germany in
1937 as a graduate student at
the University of Berlin.
He broke off his studies prior
to World War II to join the
United Press Bureau in Berlin.
Soon he was trudging beside
Nazi troops goose-stepping into
Czechoslovakia; next he entered
Poland with the first wave of
war correspondents after Hitler's legions crossed the border.
The out-spoken Hottelet was
arrested by the Third Reich in
1941 on a trumped-up charge
of espionage. After 4 months in
solitary corfinement in the Alexander-platz and Moabit jails.
he was exchanged for a Nazi
newsman held by the U. S.
Justice Department. He spent
the next two years working for
the Office of War Information
in London. Africa. and Italy.
Hottelet joined the CBS London bureau in January. 1944.
Shortly afterward. flying in a
Ninth Air Force bomber that
attacked Utah Beach six min-

covered such newsmakers as the
former Soviet Premier Khrushchev's tumult-stirring appearance and the diplomatic struggles over Cuba. the Congo.
Kashmir. and Vietnam.
There will be no classes during Hottelet's convocation. Instructors are expected to dismiss
classes about ten minutes before
the convocation. Second period
Since beine assiened to the classes will begin as soon as the
U.N. for CBS in 1960. he has convocation is over.

utes before H-Hour, he emerged
with the first report of the seaborne invasion of Normandy.
Later in the war, while assigned to the U. S. First Army
to cover the Battle of the
Bulge and make the Rhine
crossing. he parachuted to safety
when his plane was struck by
enemy flak.
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NEED MONEY?
Be a sales representative
for a socio-politico-satirical new poster line. Ideal
for individuals and organizations. Write for
complete poster profit
kit: GROSS NATIONAL
PRODUCT, Box 427,
Wayzata, Minn. 55391.
Olympia Portable Typewriter
World's Finest
5 Year Guarantee
FREE TRIAL
Choice of Type Style
All Makes Available
GASS OFFICE SUPPLY
138 Washington Street
Bangor
"near old Bangor-Brewer Bridge"
Telephone 942-6789

The
PICTURE & GIFT SHOP
Souvenirs—Novelties
Artist Supplies
Custom Picture Framing
Party Supplies
and Decorations
Maine's Most Complete
Card Shop
17 MAIN STREET
BANGOR

HARTGEN ART
(Continued from page I)
State Department Embassies
Abroad Program; Maine State
Art Festival, and many other
national and regional shows.
A large Katandin Mountain
painting of Hartgen's is included in the International Platform
Association Exhibition in Washington. Last year, a similar
painting was selected for the
Metropolitan Museum's exhibition, "Two Hundred Years of
Watercolor Painting in America." Another painting from the
same series is owned by the International Tel and Tel Corporation, New York.
Hartgen's paintings hang in
the collections of the Boston
Museum, the Wadsworth Atheneum, Brooks Memorial Museum in Memphis, Reading Museum, Everhart Museum, Smith
College, Howard University,
Colby College, Bates College,
International Tel and Tel, Norma and John Mann Collection,
Phoenix
Art Museum, State
........
York, Nylander
of
New
Univ.
1.--- 4
Museum, Auriel Sands in Bermuda, and many others.
Recently, American Artist
Magazine carried a pictur estory on Hartgen's art, dwelling
on his particular style and technique in connection with his
These and other cultural artifacts are on exhibit in Dr. teaching skill.
Emerick's anthropology museum, third floor South Stevens,
open weekdays from 8 a.m. to noon. The museum is closed
afternoons because the extreme heat (often 1000) not only
makes the room intolerable, hut also harms many articles
on display.

On exhibit

SHOP & SAVE
19 MILL STREET — ORONO

ANDREWS
MUSIC
HOUSE

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Cape Rosier, a ride on the
motor launch "Hazel R," and
an old-fashioned lobster and
clambake will be included in the
trip of the week for Saturday,
August 3. The "Hazel R," a
frequent appearer on television
will take trippers to an island in
Penobscot Bay for the cook-out.
The trip is definitely limited
to 50 people. Reservations—on
a first-come, first-served basis—
can be made at the Social Director's Office, Grant Room,
Memorial Union. Deadline for
sign-up is Thursday noon, August 1.
There are six teams playing
softball on Monday and
Wednesday evenings at 6:15 at
the Mens Athletic Field. All students, faculty, and staff are invited to play. Bring your gloves.
On Wednesday afternoon,
July 31, the Social Director's office will conduct a tour of Seal
Harbor and Asticou to visit the
Rockefeller a n d Thuya Gardens. Deadline, Monday noon,
July 29.

Up

KEEPSAKE
—DIAMONDS—

DeGrasse Jewelers
watch and jewelry repairing

CR A

University of Maine
CLASS RINGS
'Complete line of fraternity and

Northe

sorority charms

Yo
Breakfa!

Room
Chat

• SHEET MUSIC
• INSTRUMENTS

FRESH LEAN GROUND BEEF
FRESH LEAN GROUND CHUCK
FRESH LEAN GROUND ROUND
MAINE HEADLESS SHRIMP — FRESH FROZEN

lb.
89c lb.
79c lb.
69e

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

• PIANOS — ORGANS
visit

Hark
dining r
dining, c
entertain'
Bar

Andrews

MUSIC

118 Main St.

reservat

Bangor

Cleft:

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE

Form,

for the
U. of M. Summer Theatre
Season of fun and frolic

85-8

Wed., July 24 thru
Sat., July 27

As

"Don Juan in Hell"

GOOD FOOD

Fri., July 19
Thurs., Aug. 1

1Y MORAY SCNISGAL

Near

G. B. Shaw's

Admission $2.00

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
4/81.00
2 lbs. for 29c

Wonder

for Everything
in

Flak, Bake HOT DOG or HAMBURG ROLLS —8 pk.
2/49e
Crisco SHORTENING — 3: tin
75e — save 10e
Soft Weve TOILET TISSUE — 2 pk., asst. colors
4 rolls 89e on the coupons
Staff TOMATO JUICE — 46 oz. can
3/89e — save 11e
Three Diamond SLICED or CRUSHED PINEAPPLE —20 oz.
4/89e — save up to 430
General Mills SMACKS, BUGLES, BUTTONS, BOWS and
3/81.00 — save up to 29E
PIZZA THINS
Oxford SWEET CUCUMBER CHIPS —28 oz.
39e save 12c
2/69e — save 29e
litt,a1 Ann BUCKET OLIVES — 5% oz. jar
/
4 lbs.
Fireside S kNDWICH COOKIES, Chocolate, Vanilla, Lemon — 11
3/81.00
Staff CH .ACOAL LIGHTER — 32 oz.
3/81.00 — save 170
10/81.00 — save 250
Staff FROZEN WAFFLES —5 oz. pkg.
3/81.00 — save 140
Staff PEA —11j lb. hag
3/81.00 — save 16?
Staff CUT CORN — 1 1A lb. bag
3/81.00 — save 6e
Staff SLICED CARROTS — 1 1,4 lb. hag
3/81.00 — save 140
lb. bag
Staff PEAS & CARROTS — 1

CANTALOUPES (Jumbo)
PEACHES — 34 hu.

Clambake,boat
ride highlight
Trip of Week

Orono
38 Main St.
TeL 866-4032

• RECORDS

Orono, Ma

Facir
Nor
Telep

Admission $1.00

TREN

LOB5
100
50
50
50

Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps

BONUS S & H
with purchase of
with purchase of
with purchase of
with purchase of

GREEN STAMP SPECIALS
1 tub Circus Time Potato Chips
5 loaves I: Flaky Bake Bread
1 12-pak Scaliest Popsicles
1 6-pak new 16-oz. twist-off
non-return Coca-Cola

Serving You Is Our Pleasure
8:30 A.M.• 6:00 P.M. Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday
8:30 A.M. • 9:00 P.M. Thursday, Friday
8:00 A.M. - 6:30 P.M. Saturday

at the t

Wed., Aug. 7
thru
Sat., Aug. 10
Admission
$2.00

Tickets for all shows
now on sale at the
Hauck Auditorium box
office in the Memorial
Union Building. For
Reservations call 8667557, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. weekdays.

LIVE
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Sixty-five youngsters and teachers attending a Summer Institute successfully launched
a rocket at Orono High School Monday morning. The scarlet rocket climbed to 3000 feet
before parachuting to earth — some 500 feet away from the launching site. Leighton
Sewall, Old Town science teacher, was the leader of the rocketeers, made up of the teachers, staff, and boys and girls attending the university's 6-week Institute for Advanced Study
for Teachers of Rural Youth, which closes August 16. The Institute is financed by a grant
from the U.S. Office of Education under the National Defense Education Act.

Upward bound

MOUNT
CRANBERRY
INN

1

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL ISLAND IN AMERICA
Frenchman's Bay Boating
Company
Sight-seeing, deep sea fishing,
and park naturalist tours.

Northeast Harbor, Maine
Tel. 276-5538
Your Home in Maine
Breakfast & Dinner Served
Catering
Rooms — Private Baths
Charles & Norma King

Next to the Bar Harbor
Municipal Pier

"unusual gifts"

Bar Harbor

110 Main St.

Tel. 288-5741

Teakfs

LODGING

-:-

FOOD

Wonder View Restaurant
Bar Harbor's most elegant
dining room offers fine
dining, dancing, and live
entertainment nightly.

ISLAND

DESERT

Town

COCKTAILS

-:-

"down town" Bar Harbor 53 Main St.

RESTAURANT —
COCKTAIL Lou\t

Phone 288-3327

IN WINTER
PALM BEACH, FLA.

House

Lobster, Steamed Clams, Steaks, Italian Specialties

Tel. 276-5051
Northeast Harbor

reservations call 288-5481

Cleftstone Manor

MOUNT
DESERT

Bar Harbor Restaurant
Located 1000 yards below the
Bluenose Ferry on Route 3

Former "Blair Estate"
Near Ferry Terminal

seafood

cocktails

8549 per person
Tel. 288-4951

Cromwell Harbor Motel

Asttcou but

ROUTE 3

.•'-•••••
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GOOD FOOD, DRINK, AND LODOING
Facing the harbor at
Northeast Harbor
Telephone 276-3344
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Gifts

JORDAN RIVER
RIDING STABLE

t's

3 miles from Ellsworth on the

...nilawit:

-.----- —

.: Trenton, Maine :

1

Camping Supplies

,

-a

1"

Souvenirs

/
'

1
,

i

'.,

Bar Harbor Rd.

—
ii•ariv•

Ample riding space, trails
Hours: 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
7 days a week
t

"

do—
t

Truck load of horses goes to
Bar Harbor every week for
trail ride
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Campus

Summer Arts Lecturer, Richard C. Hottelet, CBS News United Nations Correspondent, "World Peace and
America's Price." 9 a.m.,
Memorial Gymnasium. There
will be no classes during the
convocation. Instructors are
expected to dismiss classes
about ten minutes before the
convocation. Second period
classes will begin as soon as
the convocation is over.

July 26, Friday: Children's
Film Program, "The Daydreamer." Hauck Auditorium,
3 p.m. Admission charge 250.
Summer Theatre, "LUV,"
Hauck Auditorium. Admission charge $2.00.

July 29, Monday: Softball
game, Men's Athletic Field,
6:30 p.m.

Summer Arts Film — "The
Servant," Little Hall, 7:30 July 31, Wednesday: Softball
game, Men's Athletic Field,
p.m. No admission charge.
6:30 p.m. Bring your gloves.
Silent Film Program, "Knight
Film Program, "Road to
of the Trail," and "Double
Rio." 7 p.m., Little Hall.
Whoopee." Bangor Room,
Memorial Union, 7:00 and
August 1, Thursday: Reading,
8:15 p.m.
"Don Juan in Hell." Hauck
Auditorium, 8:15 p.m. Admission charge $1.00.
July 30, Tuesday: Folk and
square dancing. Small fry 7
p.m., regulars 8 p.m. Main August 2, Friday: Studio Terrace Exhibition by Vincent
Lounge, Memorial Union.
A. Hartgen — paintings. 3 to
5 p.m., 109 Forest Avenue,
Summer Arts Concert, JosOrono. (In event of rain,
eph Fuchs, virtuoso violinist,
next day same time.)
8 p.m., Lord Hall.

UM to sponser property tax conference
The bureau has been con- 1970's: Revitalization, Reform will be discussed under relief to
the taxpayer.
ducting a study of property tax and Relief."
Both public and private orThe program is being organadministration in the state for
ized by the university's Bureau ganizations, as well as interested
the legislature.
co- citizens, are expected to attend
A series of speakers will ad- of Public Administration in
the the conference which was
of
Office
the
with
operation
dress the conference, followed
of planned because "there is a real
Bureau
State
the
Governor,
by small group discussions,
Municipal
need to bring together conMaine
the
Taxation,
Background papers will be preAspersons to discuss the
Maine
cerned
the
and
Association
pared by authorities in the field
of the tax and the adOfficers.
substance
Assessing
of
sociation
of state and local finance for
ministration of the system," acdistribution in advance to conThe first of the three topics, cording to Dana R. Baggett, diference participants.
revitalization of the tax base, rector of the Bureau of Public
exemptions, wild- Administration.
Funds acquired from Title will deal with
property and
personal
lands,
In addition, Baggett said, the
VIII of the Housing Act of
of the program is intended to generate
Reform
property.
real
1964 are being used to cover
be con- informed opinions on various
the major costs, making it pos- assessment function will
assess- alternatives to the property tax,
sible to offer the program with cerned with professional
assess- to allow the participants to exlarger
certification,
sors,
only a modest charge for meals
intergovernmen- press themselves as a group, to
districts,
ment
in
interested
Those
and housing.
and arrive at some recommendareceiving registration material tal cooperation, statistics
as- tions, and to lay the foundation
technical
reporting,
public
or more information may conand
Review,
of
Boards
sistance,
.-. --.....
tact the Bureau of Public Administration, 29 North Stevens appeals.
Hall, U. of M., Orono.
An office of local government, local autonomy, muniMore than 250 people are expected on the University of cipal income taxes, user charges
Maine's Orono campus Sept. 9 and benefit zones, state income
Bar Harbor Rd., Brewer, Me.
through 11 for a property tax tax, and church-owned property
conference developed around
the theme, "The Three R's of
Property Taxation in the
OFFICIAL NOTICE

The final examination schedule for the first six-week courses, June 17 to July 26, is as
follows:
Final Examinations for threeweek courses, July 8 to July 26,
are optional with the instructor
and are held Friday, July 26
in regular classroom as assigned.
Classes are held at the usual
time Friday, July 26, in those
courses which do not require
examinations.

teroire

AUGUST GRADUATES

Time of Class Meeting, 7:45
a.m., Time of Examination,
Thursday, July 25, 7:45 (0 9:15
a.m.(No class Friday).
Time of Class Meeting, 9:15
a.m., Time of Examination,
Friday, July 26, 9:15 a.m. to
10:45 a.m. (No class Thursday).
Time of Class Meeting, 10:45
a.m., Time of Examination,
Thursday, July 25, 10:45 to
12:15 p.m. (No class Friday).

Students who expect to complete requirements for the
Bachelor of Science Degree in Education at the 1968
August Commencement are requested to check the graduation list at the information desk, Education Building
as soon as possible.

Greg's Produce Stand
and Superette

BANGOR-MERRIFIELD OFFICE SUPPLY
Complete Office, School, and Drafting Supplies

14 State Street

Bangor

ALL YOUR NEEDS IN FRESH
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

NOW IN ORONO —

DAIRY PRODUCTS — GROCERIES
1 3 mile from the main Park Street entrance to the University
/
— Open 7 days a week . . . Evenings too —

Complete Automotive
SERVICE

• ALL FOREIGN CARS
• ALL AMERICAN CARS

John & Pete's Shell

Gus Donavan

repairs by top mechanic
factory certified GM technicians

Our cars make good or we do

• BODY AND PAINT SHOP

DONAVAN AUTO SALES

Cor. Wilson & Main Sts.
Brewer, Maine

-
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• ON VOLKSWAGENS

4129 — 1144129

Si

ELEMANT
ARESTAURANT

Final Examinations Schedule
Final examinations for the
six-week courses, June 17 to
July 26, also are optional with
the instructor. Classes will be
held as usual Thursday, July 25,
and Friday, July 26, in those
courses which do not require
examinations.
Examinations are held in regular classrooms as assigned,
and they should not exceed the
allotted time of one and onehalf hours.

Orono, Main

• TIRE AND BATTERY
SALES

1555 Hammond Street

Stardu
music by

dancil

Bangor

Tel. 942-9720

opposite Pilot's Grill

Bar Harbor

• NEW FORD CAR SALES

Paul Bunyan Sportsland

• USED CAR SALES

featuring

Customer Satisfaction
Guaranteed
4152 - W4152

Stunning
Couples!
So perfect together,
Magnificent pairs.
To his Bride, now and
always, from the
Bridegroom who cares.
Prices start at $125

W. C. Bryant & Son, Inc.
Bangor, Maine

46 Main Street
Tel. 942-1767

Orono Motor Co.

• Arnold Palmer Driving Range
• Arnold Palmer Putting Course
• Major League Baseball Batting Cage
• Remington .310 Skeet Range
Outer Hammond Street. Bangor, Maine

Tel. 866-3300

Take Hermon Erit, Interstate 95
OPEN DAILI II A.M. - II P.M.

Come
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multiversity

Rockland Hall, and Ellsworth
Hall. The dining hall will be
named Brewer Hall, the two
classroom buildings will be
named Caribou and Eastport
Hall, the auditorium. Portland
Hall; and the administration
building, Bangor Hall.
The campus library, formerly
the base chapel, will be named
Dow Hall in honor of Lt. Frederick Dow of Oakfield, for
whom Dow Field was named in
1942. Lt. Dow died in 1940 in
a mid-air collision over Queensborough. New York.
Although plans are not yet
definite, eventually South Cam-

tt said, the
to generate
on various
operty tax,
ants to exgroup, to
:ommendafoundation

pus might become a two-year
campus for Orono. Initially
there will be approximately 12
two-year programs offered
there, and in the future such
two-year programs as general
education, dental hygiene or assistants, law enforcement, and
aeronautical technology may be
added.
Although the first year South
Campus will only have 600 students, within a few years enrollment will be about 1500. It is
here that the university plans to
grow, since no extra dormitory
space now exists or is planned
for the Orono campus.

exbiacawucida4'

re,
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"HEARD MELODIES ARE SWEET,
BUT THOSE UNHEARD ARE SWEETER."

ewer, Me.
Submit your answer — name of work and author —
before Saturday, and win merchandise advertised.

or the
1968
; gradiilding

Change
of command

gymnasium, a student union
building, a chapel and a library
—most of which are new, brick
constructed structures.
Six-hundred freshmen will attend South Campus this fall,
half of them in two-year programs and the other half in
foui-year baccalaureate programs. The students, representing all five colleges at the Orono
branch, will have most of their
classes at South Campus, al-

though there will be some commuting to Orono. To alleviate
the commuting problem at
South Campus freshmen will be
allowed to have cars and also
buses will run between Bangor
and Orono every half hour up to
7 p.m.
The buildings on the new
campus are named after Maine
communities. The five dormitories will be called Belfast Hall.
Augusta Hall. Lewiston Hall.

THE CHALET
Bill Caren

UNIVERSITY MOTORS
Bill Garet,
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NEXT DOOR TO CAMPUS
ON COLLEGE AVENUE

AT THE ORONO END
OF THE BRIDGE
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The proposed South Campus
is now a reality with the acquisition of 200 acres of the former
Dow Air Force Base through
transfer from the federal government and a leasing arrangement with the city of Bangor.
The University of Maine's
newest campus has 50 buildings
with 500,000 square feet of
space located adjacent to Interstate 95 in Bangor. The 17
buildings on the new campus
include 8 dormitories capable
of housing 1200 to 1500 students. Other facilities include
two dining halls, classrooms, a
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Dr. Bruce Poulton (center), Dean of The College of Life
Sciences and Agriculture, and Winthrop Libby, acting president of the university, accept title to The South Campus
from Col. John Booth.

Last Week's Answer: Social Contract—ROUSSEAU
Last Week's Winner: Helen Small
208 Androscoggin Hall
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Are you willing
to go as low as $1 7 76*
for a new VW?
We don't sell status
Just a car. One that gets up to 27 mpg, hardly
uses oil between changes, ond goes o long way on
o fird of tires.
Of course, the fact that it's practical is no secret
And everybody m going to know that you're son.
Mg money But that's the puce you pay to,o Volk,.

Overgrown flowers make the sun-scene on a
bold, brilliant pantshirt. New trim, tapered lines,
long-point collar. In Durable Press 80% Dacron:*
polyester, 20°0 cotton. Double button cuff. A.—
•
Wild sunburst colors. Sizes 30!o 38.
\

wogen.

MID-SUMMER CLE.4R.4NCE NOW

Pine State Volkswagen Inc.

IN PROGRESS

•

97 South Main Street
Brewer, Maine
Tel. 947-0121
'Optional equipment and Maine sales tax not included.
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Health
The University of Maine
Health Center on the Orono
campus has bridged some 135
years with a three-tenths of a
mile move across campus to its
brand new $600,000 quarters
east of the Memorial Gymnasium.
When health center personnel
moved into the new building
June 10 they swapped it for the
135-year-old structure which
had been the university's infirmary since 1949. Prior to that
date the Health Center had
been called North Hall, constructed in 1833 and one of the
original farm buildings on the
property when the university
was established, as home.
The move to new quarters for
the Health Center had been
planned since 1962.
Dr. Robert A. Graves, director of the center, believes the

In conference

work of his staff can be carried
out much more efficiently in the
new quarters.
-One thing that will be better
is that there will be considerably
less waiting. This is something
that has always annoyed students. Our new laboratory facilities will enable us to carry
out a number of tests ourselves
that we previously had to send
away and the reading of x-rays
will be done on a daily basis,
rather than waiting for them to
be sent to Bangor, read and
then returned." Dr. Graves said.
The new center will employ
one more full-time doctor, one
more full-time psychologist and
one more nurse than were available in the old quarters.
The singly story building of
brick construction gives the appearance of a broad-based T.
The base of the T is the west
wing and includes out-patient

Looking over the blueprints in the new infirmary's
conference room - library
area. are I. In r.) Dr. Robert Graves. director, and
Martin Prendergast, assistant
director.

facilities such as three clinics,
a records office, a conference
room, library, x-ray department, minor surgical area, laboratory, mental health clinic
and director's office.
The out-patient clinics each
contain a suite of four rooms
which are used as a doctor's
office, two examining rooms
and a nurse's screening area.
The mental health clinic includes a waiting room, two
psychologists' offices and two
interview rooms.
The crossbar of the T is the
east wing and contains the inpatient section. Included are 16
two-bed rooms, a nurses' station, a patients' lounge, first aid
clinic and nurses' lounge. Six
of the bedrooms are unfinished
but when they are completed the
center will have an in-patient
capacity of 44 persons compared to 25 in the old building.
The two wings are connected
by the dining room and kitchen.
The dining room can feed 32
persons at a sitting and during
the academic year the center
will have its own cook, a kitchen
maid and two house maids.
The idea of a dining facility needs of 10,000 students on
for both patients and staff per- campus. With the outlined exsonnel was advanced by Dr. pansion, it could care for
Graves who feels that -about 80 20,000 students, Graves added.
per cent of the students treated
This fall some 7,500 students
here are well enough to eat in a are expected at Orono and at
dining room rather than have to the South Campus in Bangor. A
be fed in their rooms." He says dispensary-type operation will
this system will cut down con- be maintained by the Health
siderably on the work-load of Center at South Campus with
hospital personnel.
students there given in-patient
Under the west wing is a and emergency care at Orono.
basement area which will inAs of September 1 the staff
clude space for a physiotherapy
the Health Center will inof
room and storage area.
four full-time physicians,
clude
The building has been confull-time psychologists, a
two
structed so that it can be exsurgical consultant who will visit
panded in the future to meet intimes per week, a psychifour
creased student enrollment. The
west wing can be expanded
laterally and a second floor can
be constructed over the east
wing. according to Dr. Graves.
When current areas in the
center are finished, the structure
will be adequate to care for the
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• Huge Exhibition
Hall

"good food on a college budges"

ALL LARGE PORTIONS — NO
SKIMPY SERVINGS
Big Hamburgers

250

Why buy two, when one will do
Cheeseburgers

320

Hotdogs

180

pizzas

italians

ice cream

Number 8

atric consultant who will visit
one day a week, seven full-time
nurses, four part-time nurses,
an x-ray technician, a laboratory
technician, and a receptionist.
Radiologists from the Eastern
Maine General Hospital will
visit the center daily to read
x-rays.
Since the new center opened
there have been five in-patients
and an average sick call of 30
students daily, according to Dr.
Graves. This will expand greatly
when the regular school year
begins in September.
Ascio;Int director of the center is Martin Prendergast.

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE
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STATE FAIR
July 27 Aug. 3

• Tractor Pulling

makes big move

Center

119th Bangor

• Horse and Oxen
Pulling

Orono, Maine, July 29, 1968
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